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THE BEHAVIOR OF EXPLANTS OF PSORIASIS IN VITRO*
GEORGE W. HAMBRICK, J5., M.D. AND ROBERT L. HANDWERGER, M.D.t
Psoriasis is characterized by epidermal
hyperplasia and imperfect keratinization. It
was thought that the psoriatic epidermal cell
characterized as hyperproliferative in vivo
might behave similarly irs vitro. Tissue culture
technics available to study tIns possibility are
single cell suspension and organ culture
methods (1, 2, 3). The former using psoriatic
epidermal cells has not been successful to date
in our hands.
Our purpose was to investigate the behavior
of psoriatic skin explants in vitro and to de-
termine the influences of various chemical ad-
ditions to the medium on their growth. In
previous studies (4), keratinization of nor-
mal adult skin in vitro had been investigated.
MATERIALS ANu METHODS
Four hundred explants of psoriatic skin repre-
senting 31 biopsy specimens from 24 patients were
utilized in this study. Controls were 155 explants
from uninvolved skin sites of these same patients.
A diagnosis of psoriasis was evident histologically
in all cases. Local or systemic therapy had not
been given. Additional controls consisted of 170
explants from healthy adults.
Aqueous Zephiran was used to prepare the bi-
opsy sites. Sterile technique was employed
throughout. Two per cent Xyloeaine was injected
at the sites. Punch or excisional biopsy techniques
were employed.
Following removal of the gross subcutaneous
fat, the specimens were cut with razor blades into
explants measuring approximately 2 x 2 mm. All
explants contained a full thickness of dermis.
Following a modified Trowell technique (5),
the explants were placed on open mesh paper(tea hag) resting en a stainless steel platform
2 x 2 cm, and 3 mm high in small Petri dishes.
Ton cc of Eagle's basal medium with Earle's
base containing glutamine and 10% calf serum
were pipetted into each Petri dish. Usually four
explants were grown simultaneously in a Petri
dish. The Potri dishes were placed in large cov-
ered glass staining dishes, sealed with silicone
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lubricant after the pH of the medium had been
established at 72 by adding 95% air and 5%
CO2. The specimens were incubated at 37° C
with media being changed every second day.
The following additives were used in concen-
trations of 1 mg/i cc of medium: heparin sodium
and D-glucosamine hydrochloride. Suitable con-
trols in addition to plain media included media
with additives of glucose, heparia sodium and
protamine sulfate together, protamine sulfate
alone, sodium sulfate, and cysteine.
Explants were removed every second or third
day through 21 days, fixed in 10% formahn,
routinely processed, sectioned at 6 microns, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and periodic
acid-Sehiff stains.
Radioautography following the procedure out-
lined by Joftes (6) was applied to numerous speci-
mens. For radioautography studies, a single ex-
plant was grown in a 1 cc disposable Petri dish
with a similar platform and mesh paper arrange-
ment as previously described. Explants were
pulsed for 48 hours with Thymidine-H5-3.0 mc/
mM at varying times after explantation.
Autoradiography specimens were fixed in 10%
formalin, processed and sectioned at 6 microns.
The slides on which the sections rested were de-
paraffinized and coated by the dipping technique
with NTB2-Kodak Emulsion at 40-44° C. They
were stored in light tight boxes containing a cot-
ton-plugged bottle of calcium chloride in a desic-
cator at 10° C for two and a half weeks. The de-
veloping process was carried out at 15—18° C in
Dektol developer (Kodak) for 4 minutes, fol-
lowed by washing in distilled water for 10 sec-
onds, Kodak Fixer for 5 minutes and again wash-
ing in distilled water. The sections were placed
directly in hematoxylin followed by brief sub-
mersion in eosin solution followed by routine de-
hydration and cover slipping.
Sequential histological findings were compared
with those of the original specimen and of ex-
plants grown in the presence of various additives.
RESULTS
Uninvolved Skin Explants from Patients
with Psoriosis
Uninvolved skin from patients with psoriasis
behaved in a fashion identical to that previously
recorded for normal skin from adults without
psorinsis (4). Upon explantation, the granular
layer is not maintained; the epidermal cell
ends its cycle as a parakeratotic cell. With
the addition of heparin sodium to the medium,
a small granular layer occurs and densely-
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packed, less parakeratotic stratum corneum
develops. With the addition of glucosamine
hydrochloride to the medium, a wide granular
layer with numerous cells containing kerato-
hyalin granules becomes evident. Thus, unin-
volved skin from patients with psoriasis under-
goes the same changes that any adult skin
does when exposed to the foregoing experi-
mental conditions.
The presence and persistence of viable en-
dothelial cells in the dermis of explants grown
in plain medium is apparent. Polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes, and mono-
nuclear cells do not survive beyond the first
48 hours of observation.
Plain Medium. Using tritiated thymidine as
a label in plain medium at the end of two
days, labelling of nuclei occurs only at the cut
edges of the explant where the cells are be-
ginning to move around the edges to enclose the
dermis. This phenomenon is spoken of as
"epiholy". At four days, there is labelling of
nuclei throughout the basal cell layer. At eight
days, labelling of the nuclei reaches its maxi-
mum in the basal cell layers. At the end of
ten days, a few basal cell nuclei are labelled.
Throughout these observations mitotic figures
are infrequently present. Throughout the re-
mainder of the observation period, only an
occasional nucleus of the basospinous layers is
labelled indicating little DNA synthesis (Fig.
lÀ).
Heparin-Sodium Containing Medium. Upon
the addition of heparin sodium to the media
and labelling with tritiated thymidine, label-
ling in the basal layer parallels that in plain
medium during the first five days. By the sixth
day, there is intense labelling across the entire
basal cell layer. At the end of twelve days,
labelling continues to be heavy in sharp con-
trast to that present in plain medium. The
increased labelling continues through the
fourteenth day (Fig. 1B) and is still present
but to a lesser degree at the end cf 16 days.
With heparin in the medium, a decrease in the
amount of epiboly is apparent, compared with
that seen in plain medium.
Glueosamine-Hydroehloride Containing Me-
dium. Antoradiography on normal skin controls
in medium containing glucosamine-hydrochlo-
ride show labelling at the cut borders of the
specimen at 5 days and 7 days, but extensive
labelling of the nuclei in the basal cell layers
does not occur. At 14 days little to no label-
ling of the basal cell layer occurs. Keratohyahn
granules do not pick up the tritiated thymi-
dine label. Mitotic figures are not evident in
these specimens. Intracellular edema and pres-
ervation of the "prickle" morphology are
striking. Most of the epidermal cells appear
vacuolated beginning at the fonrth day of
the observation period.
Explants from Lesions of Psoriasis
Plain Medium. All explants of psoriasis le-
sions except one were viable during the first
7 days. Fifty-five explants were viable at 2
weeks; thirty were viable at 21 days. Control
explants survived 12—18 days. The behavior of
explants of psoriatic skin differs from that of
uninvolved skin from the same patient. At
one day partial or complete necrosis and separa-
tion of the dying epidermis are evident, the
line of demarcation being either above the
basal cell layer or at the level of the base-
ment membrane (Fig. 2A, B). Areas of death
of basal cell layers are present usually near
the center of the explants with good survival of
basal cell layers at the cut edge of the ex-
plants. The cell death is always above the
level of the basement membrane, periodic acid-
Sehiff staining revealing it to be intact in all
specimens. At two days, the surviving psoriatie
epidermal cells have not formed a stratum car-
neum (Fig. 2B). Epiboly or migration of epi-
dermal cells around the cut ends of the dermis
is evident in most specimens of psoriasis to
varying degree. The degree of epiboly parallels
and is not increased over that seen in unin-
volved skin explants from the same patients
or in normal adult skin explants from non-
psoriatics (Fig. 3A).
At three days, epiboly is not as marked as
in control explants. In some upward growth
rather than downward growth of basospinous
cells is evident at the edges of the explant.
At four days the basospinous layer is usu-
ally 2—5 cell layers thick with a parakeratotie
layer of 6—9 cells without evidence of a granu-
lar layer. The intact, dead psoriatie epidermal
cells serve as a marker and remain clearly
positioned above the level of the viable epi-
dermis growing on the dermis.
At six days, epiboly is not as evident as in
the controls. At six days the basospinous layers
were usually 2—S cell layers in thickness with
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FIG. 1. A. Autoradiograph of adult control skin at 14 days grown in plain medium con-
taining tritiated thymidine, H. and B., >< 420. A single cell basal layer without DNA syn-
thesis is seen. B. Same skin as in A but grown in heparin sodium-containing medium for
14 days, H. & B., X 420. A well-formed stratum corneum and a thick, actively DNA syn-
thesizing basospinous layer are evident.
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Fm. 2. A. Psoriatic explant grown in plain medium at 1 day. H. and E., >< 210. There
are irregular areas of necrosis with separation of the epidermis above the basal layer or at
the basement membrane level. The basal cell layer shows alternate areas of necrosis and
viability. B. Psoriatic explant in plain medium at 2 days. H. and EL, >< 420. Note intact
psoriatic dead epidermis with viable basal cell layer remaining.
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Fio. 3. A. Psoriatic explant in plain medium at 3 days. H. and B., X 39. The non-viable
psoriatic epidermis remains above the surviving epidermal cells. Epiboly (enclosure of the
dermis by the epidermal cells) is occurring. B. Psoriatic explant in plain medium at 6 days.
H. and E., >< 154. At 6 days the basospinous layers are usually 2—5 cell layers in thickness
with parakeratotic cells superimposed. Note dead psoriatic epidermis above regenerating
epidermis.
large parakeratotic cells superimposed (Fig.
3B).
At nine days, epiboly occurs to a degree com-
parable to that seen in controls covering
about 50 per cent of the exposed dcrmal
edges. The basospinous layers usually decrease
to 3—5 cell layers and parakeratosis persists
without granular layer formation. At ten days,
the basospinous layer consists of one to three
cells with ten or more layers of large para-
keratotic cells above them. The psoriatic ghost
epidermis remains as a marker.
Two to four mitotic figures may be present
in a single section. The dermal collagen ap-
pears unchanged throughout the period of
observation. Endothelial cell survival and pro-
liferation occur throughout the period of ob-
servation in all specimens. The proliferation
of cndothelial cells varies but parallels the
number of capillaries within the original ex-
plant. Ecerine glands survive throughout the
period of observation. Some eccrinc ducts un-
dergo dedifferentiation with their proliferation
contributing to epiboly. Hair follicle outer root
sheath cells survive. Sebaceous gland cells do
not survive.
With the addition of tritiated thymidine to
the plain medium, labelling of nuclei in psoriatie
explants is minimal during the first two days.
There is labelling at the edge of the cut epi-
dermis at sites of beginning epiboly or up-
ward growth of epidermal cells. At seven days,
labelling is present throughout the entire
basal cell layer (Fig. 4A). The degree of label
persists relatively unchanged in quantity
throughout 15—21 days of observation (Fig. 4
B).
lie parin Sodium-Containing Medium. Upon
the addition of hcparin sodium to the medium
in which psoriatic explants are growing, little
evidence of change compared to those in plain
medium occurs. Epiboly does not progress past
a minimal amount at 15 days of observation.
This decrease parallels the amount of epiboly
occurring in the uninvolved skin controls grown
in the presence of heparin. A small compact
stratum corneum develops between the fourth
and eighth days in some specimens of psoriasis.
This finding is not present in all specimens.
Keratohyalin granules appear in some speci-
mens (Fig. 5). Throughout all the observa-
tion periods, the number of mitoses present in
psoriatic explants is greater than that present
in normal skin controls. With tritiated thymi-
dine, basal cell layer labelling occurs to a
similar degree as that in psoriatic skin grown
in plain medium (compare Figure 6 with Fig-
ure 4B).
In summary, psoriatio explants growing in
the presence of heparin sodium undergo three
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FIG. 4. A. Autoradiograph of soriatic explant at 8 days in plain medium containing
tritiated thymidine. H. and E., x 420. Labelling is present throughout basospinous cell
layers. B. Autoradiograph of psoriatic explant at 15 days in plain medium containing triti-
ated thymidinc. H. and E., >< 160. Note persistence of labelling in basal layer. Compare
with Figure 1A.
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FIG. 5. Psoriatic explant grown in heparin sodium-contaning medium at 9 days. H. and
E., X 700. Note keratohyalin granules in a well-formed granular layer.
Fie. 6. Autoradiograph of psoriatic explant grown in medium containing heparin sodium
and tritiated thymidine at 13 days. H. and E., X 420.
changes; a fairly dense, less parakeratotic
stratum eorneum with keratohyalin granule
formation develops, retardation of epiholy
occurs, and pulsing with tritiated thymidine
shows little increase in labelling or DNA syn-
thesis over that in controls in plain medium.
Glucosamine Hydrochloride-Containing Me-
dium. Psoriatie explants growing in the presence
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of glucosamine-hydrochioride show slight epi-
holy. The striking finding is the appearance
of keratohyalin granules in the explants at
4—6 days. These are formed through the
twelfth day. Although these granules are pres-
ent, a compact stratum corneum layer does
not result, hut a loosely-arranged, parakeratotic
stratum eorneum layer forms. Normal skin
controls growing in glucosamine hydrochloride
medium show some suppression of epiboly
plus the formation of numerons keratohyalin
granule-containing cells.
Psoriatie explants grown in medium con-
taining glucosamine-hydrochloride with tritiated
thymidine as a label confirm the foregoing
findings. The basal cell labelling parallels
that seen in plain medium through four days
but never progresses beyond this degree. At
observation times of 6, 9, and 15 days, mini-
mal labelling is present in the nuclei of the
psoriatie epidermis. Intracellular edema was
striking. Keratohyalin granules did not label.
DI5CU55ION
It is not our intent to enter into the debate
concerning the "normalcy" of clinically unin-
volved skin of psoriaties. The behavior of such
uninvolved skin in vitro was identical to that
of control explants from normal adults without
psoriasis. This does not mean that the unin-
volved skin of psoriaties is "normal".
Carou (2) in 1968 reported the survival of
psoriatie explants from two patients through 3
days. Complete encapsulation of the dermal
part of the explant occurred. Epidermal mitoses
were not present and DNA synthesis was mini-
mal. Our findings extend through a 3-week
period. The degree of epiboly evident in our
explants was less in most specimens probably
because we employed full thickness dermis ex-
plants in contrast to his use of explants 0.3—
0.5 mm in total thickness. The medium was
comparable except for Caron's use of human
rather than calf sera.
Tbe behavior of explants of psoriasis lesions
contrasts sharply with that of explants from
uninvolved skin. Studies indicate complete via-
bility by staining and thymidine-U3 uptake
through the first hour. At 24 hours, a striking
change was the partial or complete necrosis of
the epidermis followed by separation of the
dead, psoriatic epidermis. The level of separa-
tion was above the basement membrane. Por-
tions of the basal cell layer remained viable
above an intact basement membrane in most
explants at 24 hours. It was striking that
following this initial depletion of all layers
except areas within the basal cell layer
psoriatic epidermis proliferated longer than un-
involved skin. The remaining viable basal cells
and/or adjacent appendageal epidermal cells,
survived and proliferated for three weeks with
DNA-synthesizing basal cells forming a con-
tiauous layer. This was in contrast to the ten
to twelve day survival period of control or un-
involved skin explants. Normal keratinization
did not occur in either. The parakeratotic cell
was produced in both types of explants. These
findings suggest that the inherent capacity of
the psoriatic epidermal cell may be different
or that there may be factors in the explant
that keep the cells in a hyperproliferative state
once survival beyond the initial insult has
been established.
Rapidly proliferating and metabolically ac-
tive cells are more vulnerable to minor changes
in the environment than normal cells. Clenden-
ning and Van Scott (7), using autotransplan-
tation teehnics, demonstrated a relative lack
of transplantability of psoriatie grafts; necrosis
of the psoriatie graft occurred in 80 per cent
of their autografts. On the other hand, more
superficial injury to psoriatic epidermis, such
as encountered in preparation for a skin win-
dow site is followed by more rapid healing than
in uninvolved control sites (8).
During the first 2 days in both uninvolved
skin or normal controls and psoriatie explants
little synthesis of DNA occurred. Between 2—8
days DNA synthesis reached a maximum. Dur-
ing t.he second week in control or uninvolved
skin explants, little synthesis of DNA oc-
curred in plain medium as the majority of cells
finished their life cycle without proliferating.
Upon adding heparin to the medium, the
number of surviving epidermal cells under-
going active DNA synthesis at 12—16 days
in normal controls or uninvolved skin explants
was greatly increased. One possibility is that
heparin prolonged the phase of DNA synthesis,
thus resulting in more labelling than that
occurring in plain medium. The production of
keratohyalin granules and a densely-packed
stratum eorneum layer without parakeratosis
might be interpreted as the result of matura-
tion occurring at a more normal rate. Psoriatie
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skin, having a much shorter individual cell
cycle and more rapid epidermal turnover, prob-
ably underwent the same phenomenon, although
it was not so apparent since psoriatic epidermis
showed active NDA synthesis throughout the
observation period of the experiments after the
second day, whether in plain medium or medium
containing heparin.
Heparth has been shown to have an in-
hibitory effect on pancreatic DNAse and an
even greater effect on RNAse (9). Cytoplas-
mic components in the cells in these experi-
ments did not increase as would be expected
with inhibition of RNAse. There was rio in-
crease in mitotic figures apparent in these
specimens to indicate a prolongation or block
in actual mitosis itself nor was there an ap-
parent decrease in mitotic activity. The effect
of heparin may be a retardation of all meta-
bolic processes, with RNAse activity and
DNAsc activity in the cell mutually pro-
ceeding, resulting in a kcratinized cell without
retention of its nucleus. If heparin were
inhibiting DNAse, a parakeratotic and not a
densely-packed, anuclear stratum corneum layer
would result.
Heparin has been shown to interfere with
protoplasmic gelation which is necessary for the
formation of the mitotic spindle (10). This was
observed in fertilized eggs which did not divide
in the presence of heparin. This effect was
reversed by removal of the heparin from the
system. Heparin in other studies has been
shown to reduce the number of mitoses in gas-
tric mucosa and in regenerating liver (11, 12)
this was assumed to be an inhibitory effect on
nucleic acid synthesis. Our finding with in-
tense labelling of the nuclei in the presence
of beparin does not lend support to this pos-
sibility in the present system. Working with
mouse L-cells in suspension culture, Lippman
(13) has found that heparin inhibited the
growth rate. The mechanism of action has not
been detennined.
Upon addition of glucosamine hydrochloride
to the media, numerous keratohyalin granules
were seen at 5 days in psoriatic explants. This
occurs in normal skin (4). The mechanism for
this effect needs further evaluation and study
as it may hold a significant link to the patho-
genesis of psoriasis.
This experimental system offers a model in
which a hyperproliferative cell population (14)
is maintained in vitro with a control epidermal
cell population for comparison. The in vitro
behaviors of these two cell types may be used
to indicate or define capabilities or properties
of chemicals on cells. For example, anti-
mitotic properties of drugs might be readily
appreciated in such a system.
coNcLusIoNs
1. Psoriatic explants survived for three weeks
despite initial necrosis of a large part of the
psoriatic epidermis. Survival of the psoriatic
explants probably depends on the hyperpro-
liferative qualities of the psoriatic cell. Unin-
volved skin from patients with psoriasis be-
haved in vitro as skin from healthy patients
over two weeks.
2. Heparin sodium prolonged the survival ci
normal skin explants. Active DNA synthesis
occurred in the basal cell layer through eighteen
days. This effect of heparin on DNA synthesis
was not as apparent in psoriatic explants within
the scope of the present experiments. However,
more densely-packed, non-parakeratotic stratum
corneum layer occurred. One possible explana-
tion for lessened effect on DNA synthesis in
psoriatic epidermis is the greatly accelerated
generative cycle and turnover time in psoria-
sis.
3. Keratohyalin granule formation occurs in
psoriatic explants in the presence of glucosa-
mine hydrochloride. Preliminary studies show a
decrease of DNA synthesis.
4. This experimental system offers a model
in which a hyperproliferative cell population
is maintained in vitro with a control cell
population for comparison. The in vitro behav-
ior of these two cell types may be used to
indicate or define capabilities or properties of
chemicals or drugs.
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